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they had proenred for us just before the cold season
came on. With emotion we expressed our apprecia-
tion of the kindncas and liberality of the brethren
in eupporting us se long in our efforts in preaching
the gospel. We apoke of our dependonce upon one
another and especially of our dépendance upon
God Our Heavenly Father, who in giving ilis
dear Son froely gives ta us all things we enjoy.
God sonda us the very things we need, both temp-
oral and spiritual, and sende then by Hie own
faithful servante. Thanks te God our Father in
Heaven througlh Christ Our Lord and Saviour for
all His goodness te me and mine.

J. B. WarAca.
West Gere, Jan. 15th, 1890.

wESTFORT.

We began our meoting oun th 20th of Docombor,
Bro. Howard Murray, ôf Queen's Co., boing pro
sont. At 10.30 A. M., a large congregationi
gathered within the old Bethol, the old familier
spot, the aceno of many a happy and joyous eveut
in the records of thé cliureli at Wcstirt.. As the
grand old fainiliar hymn rang out, thie words
(Kinded ie Chiist for His dear sake) gavé imp'ot'us
to our faitli and seomed to add new inspiration to
Our> very seuls. Tlie li'on was read' by Bro.
Mur-ay (John.xiii.), after which tho write- offored
prayer, ado'thée hymn followed and then Bro.
Mudray t'ok for the basis of his remarks John
xiii. 17. Dealing with the idea of happiness, this
wa a grand disclósr'e. In hiï practical and ir-
preisive wa'y ho made us fuel and understand tho
worth of Oh istianity. la the evening thé Bethel wàas
fillea<doverfoiwing, wieri we again enjoye'da vory
inteieating and ericour'aging discourse by Bro.
Murray, based upon'the subject found in I. Kinge,
v. 3. Monday was sperit in visiting and at7 r.x.,
we a'seutib6ed fat worsiii. Bro. Murray again
delie'red'ori of-*hie practical and stirririg discourses
froni Luke viii. 48. Afte: the sernion wu con-
ducted a social meeting in' which a'number took
part. On Tuesday evening, at 7 P. M., Bre.
Murray sepoke ta s frord Heb. iii. 5, 6, 7. This
was indded a telling diséour'e and we greatly en-
joyed it. After the preaching our social meeting
was wa grauid one and a large number took part.
We were' louking forward ta a grand, good time
but our hopos, were blighted by atorms, sickness
and'*eath. Nover'in the history of Westport has
such a wave of trouble rolled over the community.
But notwithstandir>g, when the weather would
perm it our meetings were good and interesting.
We greàtly enjäyed Bro. Murray's visit, and
although no immediate resulta have marked our
efforts, yot we rejoice ta know that some have been
reclaimed who have been inactive for years in
Christiah' duiy. We cannot here numerate thé.
many hin'draiices that came up ta retard the pro-'
grea o o'üi meeting, yet ,ve feel thankful te Our'
fHeavëhly Father for'the Innner in which Be lead.
us thiough, and the nany encouraging tokens of
His lo'e ar d mighty power tnfnifested as lesoniî
capable' t6 impreîà our mi'tids that He doeth ail
thinge'well. Bro. Murray returnS honlie on the 21it,
stopping et Tiveiton to:aid Bro. DéVoe for a few
days.. On-the Lord's day, of the 20th, wo. grealy.
enjoyed a disèoure. from Bro. H. A. DuVoe, from
Lukeixiii. 42. This wà a' plain, practical and
enoobrå.ing discourse ad- was liste ned io with in-
terest by ail. Bro. DeVoe visited us on the 18th.
and . emained over Lord'a day. His manry. on-
couraging words helped us greatly ii or meetings.

Wbe we' reoéad th'6.thany eniouragingi events o't
lifo, -wè alohave 'te redord the sad 'uid discoeurag-
ing avents that beset out way.

It is with.regret we reçord the sad Joss, that ha,
cast a deep gloom iover this ,community. On the
8th iråt., 'tbxur Titus, eldest soin óf Bre. Howaid
Tituà; aed Edgar'Greenwood, of Barrington, 'NS.,
atarted oxt.tô see with a'number of-other boats fòr
a daym 6&bipg. As the day wore away the wind.
increase4 .ad statorip was'noitable, Vessela put,
eutltìe scjg but the hoa containiàg ihe un-
fortuhate'-oUng men' ctjuld net be fotiud.' The
storùd. chiei up .with violence. and 'thé 'ieaheir'
severely cd!, al hopes of their safety being aban-

doned. On the following day thoir romains were
found on the north shore of Diuby Neck, two miles
north of Tiverton passage. Arthur Tittus was buried
at Westport, and the remains of young Greenîwood
was sent ta his hone at Barrington. The bereaved
families have out deepest sympathies and prayers.
May Godt sustain and comfort theme as H·o alone i
our only source.

P. S.-It ie understood that the friends of West-
port and Tiverton defrayed ai expenîses in this
matter. H. E. Ccon.

PATIENCE.

Let patience do ber perfect part
And think of patient Job;

With trust in God ho kept his hcart
While on this storny globo.

The whirli.ng winds and storns of timuo
And war that desolate

Did make htin sock a peaceful climo
Hie seul to satiate.

The aches and pains of soro disoaso
That'tear our bodies so,

Are net the-thinge our sense ta please
In this dark val of woo.

The friends of Job each tried his skill
To.lessen his distress,

Advico enough a book ta fill,
Buit failed te make .t beas.

But God removed his bitter cup,
And blessed his latter years.

So God will take His people.up
Froin this dark vale of tears.

We.have net borne such troubles yet
As- ancient heroes, bore.

Why should' wo fear and frown and fret
When ai se soaon is o'or.

With trust in God we'll krep our heurt
While on this sturmy giobe.

Lot patience do ber perfect part
And think of patiènt Job.

J. B. WALLOE.

The above vurses were written on a very stormy
day for our doar daughtor Edith M. Wallacé, dur-
ing an iliness which términated in her death.
She was se weli pleased'with them that I thiik they
ma afford soert comfort to others in affliction.

J. B. W.

JgSUS EPT.

In the life of Jesus, as rocorded for un by tha
spirit, there are two wopingc. Twice in the body
and on earth the man Jesus shed tears, but iu
neither case were they ,hed for Himself. Net in
Gethsemane, net on the cross, did Jesus weep.
Bokh the aorrows were for out sakes, but they dif-
tered widely from each other. When He drew
near Jorusalera and beheld the city, He wept over
it; when Ho saw a bereaved 1iter.mourning for a
dea'd brother Ho wept with.her. The one weepinig
wai for human guilt, the other was for human
sorrow. The one marks his divine compassion.for
the sinfpl, the other His human syetpathy for the
sufferer. . Each .is precious in it4 own plaço, but
the pl ces are widely divemise. The two examples
exiibit'diffe'rent qualities of the Savioui and 'reet
different necesities of mon. * His com passion for
sinpers nanifested in Hie tears over Jerusalom in a
link in the chain by wljch we are saved, but it in
an'upper link. His sorrow with a aistér besie a
brother'a gra've in a link lower down and' théreforé
néarer us. His pity for ma as a sin'r& shows that
'He'is g:eat and.good. Bis weéping with tne.shows
that His geatness sud goodnee are within my
re'abh. When 1 could notc rise t meot Hlim in the
regi'on of »is a ih spiritital comnp.Usiui 'He had.
boèddown to' meet' me in my natural' weakness.
I coul not rise te lay hold Of Hlim,'but Ie bonds
te take hold of me. Standing yvlere I 'stand,,and
we 'pngwhere weep, He enters by the openings

.wh grief' h made into-'m'y heart and gently
ina a~ it ail Hie awn; My -broth'er, Hie jésinuates
Hi aself into. me throughthe,emotions of our com-
mop ,natgro, that. po I miaht be.bprnp up with
im mnto ,the regione of spirituaI lig.t and hierty.

He' take'ehold'ofiné bymy sorow that I uiighlt
got' hid tof Blt frï. delivoratice'froin si.--W.
.Arhot.

0, WIIY SIlO U1D 2,I1E SPI->R12 OP
- MORTAL BE PROUD.

O, why shaould the spirit of inortal bc proud?
Like a fast-flitting meteor, a fast.flying cloud,

A flash of the lightning, a break of the wave,
He pasesoth froin life to his rest in the grave.

Tho leaves of the oak and the willow shall fade,
Be scattered around and together bu laid;

Aud the young and the old, and tho low and tho
high,

Shal nulder to dust and togethor shall lie,

Tho child that a mother attended and loved,
The mother that infant's affection who proved,

The husband that mother and infant who blessed-
Each, ail, and away to their dwelliug of rest.

The maid on whoso cheek, on whose brow, in whoso
oye,

S' one beauty and pluasurb,-her triumphs are by;
And the memory of those who have loved her and

praised,
Are alike frou the minds of the loving erased.

Tho hand of tho king that the sceptro hath borne,
The brow of the priest that the mitro hath worn,

Thé agu of the sage, aud the heart of thé brave,
Are hiddon and tost in the depths a4 the grave.

The peasant, whoso lut was to sow and to reap,
The herdsman who climbed with his geats to the

steop,
The boggar who wendored in search of hie bread,

Have faded away like the grass that we tread.

The saint who onjoyed the communion of havron,
The sinner who dared to romain unforgiven,

The wise and the foolish, the guilty and just,
Have quietly mingled their boncs in the dust.

Se tho multitude goes, like the flower and the weed,
That wither away te ]et others suceed;

Sn the multitude comes, even those we behold,
Te rtpeat every tale that bath of ton been told.

For we are the saine thinge cur tfathers have been;
We see the saine sights that our fathers have

seen,-
We drink the saine stream, and we feel the sa-ne son,

And run the saine course that our fathers have
run.

The thoughts we are thinking Our fathers would
think;

From the death we are shrinking from, they te
, would shrink;

To the life.we are clinging te, they too would cling;
But it speeds from the earth liko a bird on the

wing.

They loved, but their story we cannot unfold;
They scorned, but the heart of the haughty is

cola;
They grieved, but no wail from thoir slumbers will

cone;
They joyed, but the voice of their gladness is

dumb.

They died,- syl they died; and we things that are
now,

Who walk on the turi that lies over their brow,
Who make in their dwellings a transient abode,

Meet the changes they met on their pilgrimage
road.

Yea, hope and despondonco, and pleasure and pain,
Are mingled together in sunshine and rain,

And the emile and the tear, the song and the dirge,
Still follow cach other like surge upon surge.

'Tis the twink of an eye, tis the draught of a breath,
Froni the blossoin of héalth te the palenesa of

deàth,'
From the gilded ahloon to the bier and the shroud,-

Ø, why should the spirit of miortai be proud?


